
"a truc copy - of the entries in said book up to the date of said first
Monday, and shall thereafter deposit on each succeeding first Monday
of each succeeding month, for the time while said license continues, a
copy duly certified as a "true copy " of the entries in said book, from

5 the time when so previously made, up to the date of said last tnentioned
first Monday, with the clerk of the Municipality which granted said
vendor the license; and all sales maide by saidi vendor or his agent,
shall be for cash and not on credit.

VI. Any person or persons or body, who shall be found by himself, or Punishment
10 herself, or themselves, or itsel f, or his, her, or their, or its, servants, agents, of persons

or tenants. to have contravened or violated. at any time or place, the first °nravning
enactment and the provisions in the fourth enactment in this Act con-
tained, or any part thereof, the saine shall be considered as an offence
agatinst this Act, and such person or body shall pay for saii offlence a fine

15 of not less thin fifty dollars. with costs, in case of conviction, and the said
fine and costs, vhcn not paid, shall be recoverable froin and leviable
aigainst the goods and chattels of the person orpersons convicted; and up-
on a certificate on oath by the constable -r other legal officér, that there is
nlo sufficient distrcess to be found and to be levicd upon. belonging to the

20 person or persons so convicted, the said person or persons so convicted
sliall be imprisoncd in the common gaol of the cointy wherein tIe saiid
offence nay have beci counitted, for the space of one month, with hard
labour, unless the said file and costs of iniprisonnient, be sooner paid,-
and in the case of refusal or non-conpliance, by the vendor or lis agent

2.5 to keep said book, or to enter and record the said salcs thercin, or to
deposit the copy or copies of the entries, or to allow the inspection or
the extracts to be inade. all ns provided for in the fifth section of this
Act, the persot or persons so refusig, or ion-conplying, shall be con-
bidered as offenling againost this Act. and shall, foi' ach case of refusal

30 for non-compliance, be liable to pay a fine ofniot less than twenty dollars
to be prosecuted for, and to be recoverable, or to imprisonmnent
therefor for one mîonth in the sane vay and manner as is provided
for in this section as to other offences and fines ; and convictions wlien
nade, shall not relieve the person or persons conivicted, of the liability -t

35 he proscented for :i misdeieanor înuder thiis Act, if aienable o be
so proseented ; al convictions for several said oflenccs against this
Act. nay be um:nle under this Act, ahilongh chI several o'ence. may
have beil comiiiuîtted in hIe saome ay.

VII Aniv per.in or persons maynv o the informant or inform:its, Proceedigs
40 conplainant or complainants. in prosecuting 11ruder thi, Act:-all g'"

proceedmigsiî:- nll b.b1egun within twenty days fron the date of the
offence, ail information, complaints, or other necessary proceedinugs may .
be brouglt and heard before any one or more Justices i tlie Peace of the
County, or before the Mayor, or Police M:igistrate. or niy Justice of the

45 Peace, nir the Reeve. or Depity Reeve. of tie town or citv. where the
ofleice or offences were coimitted. aud the mode of procedure in. and
the forms apipended to, the Act foriming Cap. I0 of the Consolidated!
Statutes of CanaIn. nay e rollowel as regards theensesand proceedings
under this Act.

50 V'IiI. The said fies, or any portion of thei. whiich mUayb iecovere1, How tine3 t

shalh be paid to thre conviîcting Justice, Mayor. Police Magistrate. Reeve 'ediotedo.

or Depuuty Reeve, or othier acting Justice in the case. :d by iit paid
equiLlly, one iailf to the inform:antt or complainant, and the other half to
the Treasurer of the Municipality vIere the said offenice or ofleces were

55 connitted or donc.


